IYerther at Bad Wildbad, July 2000
Following--its concert-last year of virtually unknown work6 by
Padr and Winter, on 20 Juty 2001 the Rossini pestival in Badwildbad put on the lrorId prerniere of werther (verterl. It lras
advertised as a work by Mayr, written in 1?94; but during the
Festival -I was told by Reto MiiIIer of the cerman Rossini-Society
(fEom a discussion of his lrith paolo Fabbri) that the composer
lras more probably puccitta* in the year 18021
Thete is also sone doubt about the librettist.
named a6 Antonio
Sografi (?) in the prograrnme, although Sografi did write a cohedy
called verter, derived froh Goethe's-t!ag;dy, which was first
perforhed in the san cEiEostomo theatre ;t ienice in october
1794. Sografi changed the plot of coethe's Werther and gave it a
happy ending, with the hero saved from suicide by fortun;te
ciEcumstances. fhis comedy was a qreat auccesa and provided
material for other works. irotably 6ar1o Coccia's Cariotta e

Verter of 1814.
In any event. whoever the composer, there is ho firm evidence of
any performance of the 6pe!a Verter, t{hich disappeared before
turning up in the Nasse collection in venice, w-hlnce it was
bouqht by the Milan government in 1813. It can now be seen in
the library of the libraty of the Milan conservatoire. nhere it
waa discovered in 1994 by Luca Bianchini and Anna Troxnbetta,
wrongly catalogued, with a different date, undel the libretlist
caetano Rogsi.

the opera follows Sografi's play, there are feser
characters and the plot is conpressed into one act. Both Verter
and Giorgio, the tutor, are in lore with Carlotta (Charlotte).
whose husband Alberto i6 travelliDg.
She reject€ their advances
but . neverthe tes s gives clolgio the lfipression-that she ie not
indifferent to verter, who is prepariirg to leave. cj.orgio. s
revenge is to make Alberto witnesi Verf.er,e tender farew;Il to
Carlotta and be1-ieve that that the couple are planning to flee
together. In degperation, Verter t.iea to kil1 both f,imself and
Giorgio with poisoned !,rine. On being told this, ciorqio admits
the truth, Alberto lealises his error_and Anbrogio, Veiter's
servant, reveals that he has srnritched the lrine bottles, so lhat
aII sing the praise of fidelity, Iove and friendship.
The opera vas imaginatively staged by the artistic ditector of
the- Wildbad Festival, Jochen SchiinleLe!. and convinciogly
enphasised the collic rather thao tragic aspects of the-Iibretto.
Io particular the chalacter of Vertei was Lurned into a brilliant
parody of coethe's often tedious original through the outstanding
acting and singing of Daniele ciccheati, excellently supported bf
Luca salsi as Giorgio, pavol Brglik as Alberto, ciolcchino.
zarrelli as Ambrogio, Anna Rita cemabella as Carlotta and Anke
Herrtnann as heE 6erva[t, paolina.
Alt'hough

*See"footnote, AccLdetrtal6 in thi6 i6Bue
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if the music was not in fact cornposed by Uayr, it could have
been and had many echoes of the period between Mozart and
Rossinj-. The Czech Chaniber Orchestra was vigorously coDducted by
Paul Terlacj-ni and the lrhole evening nra6 an unexpected delight.
Even

the following day I had the pleasure to attend the dreEs
rehearsal of Rossini's l4essa di trugo, also a Gernan plemiele,
in vhich several of the soloists fron velter reappeared.
This lras in fact a series of brilliant fragmente put togethe.r
from ttorks composed by Rossini betlreen the ages of 1l and 17 for
tlro basses. t$ro tenors, a mezzo and a coutEalto - bxeathtaking in
their originality and range of experiment lrith voices and
supporting instlument.. We can only hope that a CD will appear
On

soon.
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